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CENTRE UPDATE
The Indoor Arena Surround is finished. The progress

towards the completion of

the Indoor Arena continues

with the base being the next

job on the list to be tackled.

However, even without the

base, the arena can be used

if necessary.

During National Volunteers Week, we were

pleased to welcome some of our Sponsors

to the Centre to view sessions in progress

and to view the indoor and outdoor

arenas. Dawn Fraser also presented Years

of Service pins to some of our long

standing volunteers, with the highlight

being a Life Membership award to June

Bedville who has clocked up 25 years of service with

RDA! A great effort and a well deserved award!

A "ROOF WETTING" Ceremony was also held. Thanks to

Dawn Fraser, the Local Councillors and MPs who

attended and to the Local Rural Fire Brigade for being on

hand to "wet" the new roof!

Proudly

Supported

By...

Go to the website Home page,

click on the Facebook icon and

then don't forget to LIKE us!

TooMoo Charity Bike Ride
It was always going to be an epic ride from Toowoomba to Mooloolaba in just one

day. Everything had been in the planning stages for months. However, Mother Nature

attempted to derail all those plans by dumping a deluge of rain over the Caboolture

region the afternoon before the ride. The resulting floodwaters caused traffic gridlock

for 7 hours, including the bus full of cyclists trying to get to Toowoomba. So instead of

a fun and restful evening at Toowoomba, many

cyclists just managed to grab a few hours sleep

before heading off towards Mooloolaba. This is the

stuff legends are made of!! Some detours were

required but eventually the cyclists were welcomed

back to the coast by SCRDA volunteers pointing &

cheering the way!! Many thanks to all involved  It

was a GREAT effort! Photos show nearing the end

& at Mooloolaba Surf Club finish.



Volunteers of the Month

TO ALL THE PARTNERS OF VOLUNTEERS!
Behind the scenes there is a myriad of people who help out without being the regular

volunteers on program days, and we'd like to acknowledge them all! I apologise if I've

missed you (I told you there is much happening we don't know about!). Even the

newest volunteers have already got their partners "on board"!

Fred Sormani who has been instrumental in building the Roof!

Rick Templeton who has been attending Lodge meetings and fundraising for

projects including the Windmill project.

Gavin Watts for his donation of skills and time for projects where an electrician is

required.

John O'Halloran for his assistance with the website setup and development.

Neil Ormston for his support with the Fire Truck for the roof wetting.

Paul Neville for his fundraising proposal.

Val Morris for her attendance at various fundraising functions.

"Mitch" Mitchell for coming to the rescue and assisting at a recent Bunnings BBQ.

Calendar of Events
Thurs 21 May  BBQ at Bunnings, Noosaville

Sat 20 June  First Aid Course, Noosaville 8.30am

Sat 27 June  School Holidays until 12 July

Sun 28 June  Special Olympics Regional Event, our

centre

Mon 6 July  New Volunteer Training 9  2pm

Tues 7 July  Coach & Volunteer Workshop, our centre

Wed 8 July  Carriage Driving Workshop, our centre

SPECIAL VOLUNTEERS
THIS MONTH

Volunteers Who Give that Little Bit Extra!

Robyn, Glynis, Billie and Tarryn who assist with feeds and checking on water, rugs

and injuries on Megan's days off.

The Bunnings BBQ team of Merrill, Tom, Toni, Michiela, Sam and "Mitch".

The helpers who prepared the grounds, clubhouse, chairs etc for the "Roof Wetting"

with special mention for Toni Lamond, Belinda Redhead, Gary & Ann.

Neil and Merrill Ormston for their efforts with the Rural Fire truck.

Lesleigh Thompson

Commemorative Seat
The Camphor Laurel Group from Cooroy have kindly

donated a seat to remember a past financial supporter

and Patron of Sunshine Coast RDA. Lesleigh was

involved with horses her entire life and came to the fore

in a quiet manner when we first moved to Monak Rd.

She had requested that a seat be placed in a spot

where the riders could be seen as her remembrance. Kie to Represent
Australia

DID YOU KNOW? One of our

riders, who is also a Volunteer

at the Centre, is off to the

Special Olympics World Games

in Los Angeles in July! How

exciting! Kie WilsonMcNaught

will be competing in athletics

and representing Qld and

Australia! GO KIE!

SHOP NEWS Our current Shop Manager, Jackie Holman, has advised us that she

will be moving back to Victoria shortly so there will be some changes at the shop as a

result. Thank you Jackie for all your hard work and dedication at the shop.




